
Faces As Fair
As An Orchid

Are Possible When Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers Are Used After

Meals to Clean Up Skin Erup-
tions and Discolorations

When a face is covered with
blotches, liver spots, pimples, black-
heads, etc., Stuart's Calcium Wafers
will act like some magical charm, j
However, there is nothing magical
about them. They are nature's own
way of cleansing the human blood and
preventing it from filling the surface
of the body?the skin ?with pimples
and little skin eruptions.

'\u25a0Willi n Knee on Fair as a I)ny lu
Jane."

The abolishing of all skin disorders
.must begin with the blood. Lotions,
salves, cosmetics, etc., will do no ma-
terial good. The trouble comes from
.within and there the remedy must be
applied.

If you really desire quick action
and at the same time a common sense
natural, harmless blood purifier, then
Stuart's Calcium Wafers is this rem-
edy.

The correct and best blood purifier
known to science is?Calcium Sul-
phide. This great cleanser is contain-
ed in proper quantities in Stuart's Cal-
cium AVafers and that is why all blood
troubles and skin blemishes rapidly
disappear after their use.

An unsightly and pimply face due
to impure blood is one of the most
disgusted sights one can see. and yet
all about lis, upon the streets, in the
theater, when traveling, etc., we see
these horrible results.

There is no need for this condition
if you will take Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers daily and keep all salves, lotions,
cosmetics and other harmful prepara-
tions from clogging the pores.

Every first-class druggist in this
country carries Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers, which are pleasant to take, harm-
less, and may be obtained for 50 cents
a box. A small sample package will
be mailed free by addressing F. A.
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich.

TO ARBITRATE EVANGELIST
STOKill's KLAXDKR SI"ITS

Wilkcs-Barre, Pa., Nov. 20.?Four
slander suits against Dr. Henry W.
Stough, in which damages to the
amount of $200,000 are asked by four
business men of Ilazleton, who were
attacked by tho evangelist while he
was conducting a revival there last
winter, will not be tried before a jury.

Dr. Stough has been held under
52,000 bail in each case. Tho appli-
cation to arbitrate means that the
cases will be speedily settled without
any heavy expense.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED IH 2 MINUTES

KASILY
.* WHY WAIT ALL NIGHT?

*

.
THE NEW WAX.

Don't take pills. purgatives or cathar-
tic*. Tu-tx»-lax empties the lower bow-

el whenever desired.
ALL DRVGOI9TB. BT MAIL. §0 cts.
Small Tuba. 28 eta. Larue Tube con-

tains & times amount of 25c size.

TU-BO COMPANY. Philadelphia. Pa.

ASTHMA'AND HAY FEVER
A GU^|ANTEEIMgm&

\u25a0 "I have arranged with George A.
Gorgas,*l6 North^Third street, that
every sufferer from Asthma, Hay Fe-
ver or Bronchial Asthma in Harris-
burg can try my treatment entirely at
my risk," Dr. Rudolph Schiffmann an-

nounces. *? He says: . "Buy a 50-cent
package of my Asthmador, or Asthma-

dor Cigarettes, try them, and if they

do not afford your immediate relief,
or if you do not find it the best rem-
edy .ou have ever used, take it back
to George A. Gorgas and he willreturn
your money, cheerfully and without
any question whatever. After seeing
the grateful relief it has afforded in
hundreds of cases, which had been
considered incurable, and which had
been given up in despair, I know what
it will do. I am so- sure that it
will do the same with others that I
am not afraid "to guarantee it will
relieve Insantantaneously. The drug-
gists handling Asthmador will return
your money if you say so. You are
to be the sole judge and under this
positive guarantee? absolutely no risk
Is run in buying Asthmador."

Persons living elsewhere will be
supplied under the same guarantee by
their local druggist or direct by Dr.
R. Schiffmann, Paul?.Minn.?Ad-
vertisement.

Business Local

SUNSHINE OR SHADOW
Fine portraits arc possible in our

studio any time of day with the aid
of the powerful Tungsten light wo
have installed. It gives us absolute
control of light conditions as applied
to the finest photography. If you can-
not come when the sun is shining,
come on a cloudy day or late in the
afternoon. It's all the same at Kell-
berc's. 302 Market street.
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PUBLIC SERVICE
WITS 10 BE SHUI

Not Making Recommendations Ex-
cept Where the Necessity Is

Clearly Established

WILKES-BARRE CASE SETTLED

Commission Fixed Portions of Cost
of a Bridge When Parties

Could Not Agree

The Public Service Commission lias
ruled that it must be "shown" and
last night dismissed the petition for
additional train service on the East
Penn branch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway. The petitioner?C.
C. Fiscus, of Mertztown?wanted train
accommodations from the city of Al-
lentown to his home after 1 the train
from Now York reaches Allentown at
7.35 p. m? but there was no testimony
offered to show to what extent people
would take advantage of such train
service in the evening, or to what ex-
tent the demand for it was based upon
the needs, of the community. The
commission's view is that it would not
be reasonable to compel the respond-
ent to incur the expense of installing
an additional train for service that is
not more clearly and fully established
by the complainant.

Tho commission issued an order ap-
proving .the petition of tho city of
Wilkes-Harre for an overhead bridge
from Kidder street to Butler street,
across the tracks of the Lehigh Valley,
the Delaware and Hudson

"

and the
Central Railroad Company of New
Jersey. The parties to the proceeding
failed to agree upon the respective
proportions of the expense each should
bear, and the commission ordered that
it should be paid in the following pro-
porUons: City of Wilkes-Barre, 40
per cent.; Lehigh Valley, 25 per cent.;
Delaware and Hudson, 17' i per cent.;
Central Railroad Company of New
Jersey, 17'2 per cent. The commission
adds that it will expect the city of
Wilkes-Barre to exercise reasonable
care and diligence in seeing to its that
the contract for the construction of
the viaduct will be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder.

The commission also ordered the
Pittsburgh. Harmony, Butler and New :
Castle Railway Company to provide [
adequate sanitary facilities for its pa-j
trona at its station in the boroush of
Ellwood. This improvement is to be j
made in conformity with plans satis-
factory to the health officers of the
boroush and to be completed by Jan-
uary X of next year

The question of what service an In- |
dustrial railroad must render to en-1
able it to receive allowances for serv- j
ices from a trunk line was placed he- j
fore the commission last night for de-
termination. Attorneys for trunk lines !
and railroads owned by various steel i
and other manufacturing corporations '
argued the proposition before the j
whole commission practically all day,!
hearings having been held on appeals!
by a dozen or more "short lines" in i
the last six months. The question j
arose last summer when the Interstate !
Commerce Commission declared the
industrial not entitled to allowances
and agreements were canceled. The j
Pennsylvania commission held in the !
Monongahela Connecting Railroad
case that the "short lines were entitled
to allowances and a dozen or more
lines appealed for orders to have al-1
lowances restored. I

The commission will give its decis-
ion later on.

Thanksgiving Ode
of the Olden Time

Poet in the Quaint Phraseology of
Centuries Ago Expressed Gratitude
for the Kindnesvi of the Creator,
from a "Thankftile Heart."

Lord, thou hast given me a cell,
.Wherein to dwell;

A little house, whose humble roof
Is weather proof;

Under the spnrres of which I lie
Both soft and drie:

Where Thou, my chamber for to ward,
Hast sent a guard

Of harmless thoughts, to watch and
keep

Me, while I sleep.

Low is my porch, as is my fate,
Both void or state;

And yet the threshold of my doors
Is worne by.th' poore.

Who thither come, and freely get
Good words or meat.

Like as my parlour, so my hall
And kitchen's small;

A little butterie, and thereof
A little byn,

Which keeps my little loafs of bread
Unchipt, unflead;

Some brittle sticks or throne or briar
Make me a tire,

Close by whose living coalo I sit,
And glow liko it.

IF ANY DOUBT EXISTS in your mind as to the tremendous serving
power of this great clothing store a visit now.will dispel that doubt, for marshalled to-
gether in case and cabinet you will find here more than 2000 Suits and Overcoats for
men and young men; in scores of models, hundreds of fabrics, patterns and shades; espe-
cially designed and tailored to meet the demands of our fast growing clientele.

Here are English styles In Overcoats our showing

with a touch of London smart- rivals anything heretofore
, . shown .... Here and here ? , mness in their lines. , *n tl fi Balone you will see ihe rvlav- jpvffllk,

American business suits by jcle
;

Apositive hit this season, /AJL
. . , ,

.
. in fact, the most original and

this country s foremost designer.
incic jentall y most popular

Young Men's models that coat of years. s."~

meet every youthful demand, In heavy coats The Baltic
that are lively, snappy, tasteful, leads A model best expressed

m the heavy Chinchillas, poss- ff XMr «\

And for men of generous essing all the virtues of an Ulster IWwilli I
L J*l C» »

without a particle of wearing BgWi M i Vl 1bodily proportions our Stout, weight# J||| U |\ H-- \

Long Stout and Short Stout ? , j ? j .W\u25a0 '0 |r\ IJ|j 1
ror a dress and semi-dress If jlv J4 / \J\ Bill

models area positive revelation coat Jhe Roy or King George Pp | |M Ww
of modem tailoring efficiency, as illustrated, lead ths field. [ j I^t\
The House of Kuppenheimer M jft? j|l
needs no introduction to Harrisburg men and young iM
men. Their mark in a garment is the best clothing |M if5

insurance you can find, |i l 111
We place our name with it gladly; we guar- j| 1 |j,

antee a perfect performance of duty by these clothes on the 'jT ll'
broadest possible basis Satisfaction or your money |jj

Prices are as low as good clothes can Vggfi
be sold for, as low as you ought to pay
?F 1- . COPYRIGHT 1914

it ClUallty COUniS. THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

sls S2O $25 S3O
Formai and Simi-Formal Dress Accessories From the Better

Apparel Furnishers at Greater Value Prices
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And my content
Makes those, and my beloved beet

To be more sweet.
'Tis Thou that crownest my glittering

hearth
With guiltlesse mirtho,

And gives me wassaile bowls to drink,
Splc'd to the brink.

Lord 'tis Thy plenty-dropping hand

That soiles my land,
And giv'st me. for my bushell sowne.

Twice ten for one;
Thou mak'st my teeming hen to lay

Her egg each day;
Besides my healthful ewes to bear

Me twins each yeare;
The while the conduits of my kine

Run cream for wine;
All these, and better Thou dost send

Me, to this end,
That I should render, for my part,

A thankfulle heart;
Which, fir'd with incense. I resigne

As wholly Thine;
But the acceptance, that must be,

O Lord, by Thee.

LET THE LORD HE THAN'KIT!

Some hae meat and canna cat,

And some wad eat that want it.
But we hao meat arid we can eat,

Sao let the Lord bo tlmnkit.

Lord, I confess, too, when I dine,
The pulse is Thine,

And all those other bits that bee
There placed by Thee;

The worts, the purslain, and the messe
Of water cresse

Which of Thy Kindness Thou has sent;

TWELVE INCHES OF A DOZEN GOVERNORS AT THEIR ANNUAL CONFERENCE

AN EVENING THOUGHT

His lord said unto him, Well dot»|>
good and faithful servant: thou
been faithful over, a few things, J
will set thee over many things: en-
ter thou into the joy of the lord.-ft*
Matt. 25-21.
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From left to rijrlu: Goovemors S. V. Stewart. Monlaiui: Joseph M. Carey, Wyoming; s. K. Baldwin, Connecticut; K. M. Amnions, Colorado; Frauds E. MeGovem, Wisconsin; Kmmet O'Neal,. Alalwma; William Spry, UUtift;

Luther K. Hull, I.ouisiuna: David I. Walsh. Afasaichusetta; William T. Haines, Maine; Adolph (>. ICberhart. Minnesota, and F. M. Byrne. South Dakota.
These are the twelve governors who attended the recent annual conference of Kovernors at Madison, Wlh. There were other officials and representatives of governors who could not be present, but the men hWc

handled the business of the conference. They chose Governor Walsh, of Massachusetts, chairman of the executive committee to arrange for the next conference at Boston.
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